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interest felt in the case throughout the
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fined to the facts of the case from wit-
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to Cox, opened for'the defense and mov-
ed the jurv .to tears by his pathetic deal-
ing with the ease. His argument was
to show that Cox's statement gave the
truth of the case and" he shot Alston in
self-defens- e, Mr. R. S. Jeffries follow-
ed for the defense on the same line.
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city hall, the proceeds to be devoted to
the Eureka band. The gallery willbe
reserved for. the use of the whites. At
last Wilmington is to have a walking
match.
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business was the real cause of Al-

ston's provoking Cox and bringing 4 Barclay street ew xom

than than that now paid the negro.

and that there is 'no limit to the num-

ber of hands which could be shipped on

short ncjtlce? BeWeen thilhfnd
circular eofcortebrs f N!trthrii agita-

tors audi hf?w brutal spirits! of the
South, the freedmen have had no peace ;

but as the Chinese are not voters, po-

litical agitators and bummers will let
them alone to attend to their,
work. In this negro exodus, as iff all
other disturbances of every kind in the

South, it is the negro that suffers most;

the greatest calamity that can happen
the .freedmen , .ivoulil. be cpmpetition

Jacksonville, Pensacola and Key West,

for the accommodation of the United
States courts, postoffices, and other gov

It was going to the extent oi ignorance
and credfalito to crfdft them, and yet
efidencei o a& undoubted jphafcictfer
was furaisiedlioucommittee fisao
tiis materflfc ott of the factfrsjn
tie mo?elnent, and which we cannot
now forecast. There are in the State
of Mississippi alone 5,500 acres of land
belonging to the United States now
subject, to. homestead entries. Any
ttriftt Jctlired man in the South can
pre-em-pt a hundred and sixty acres of
this land at a moderate cost of about
$1,800. Land in Kansas cannot be ac-nuir- ed

for less. In no part of the
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Hopkins for the State conclude the case

The case will go to the jury
in the afternoon and an early verdict is

Immediate relief is the only safeguard against con-

stitutional ruin. In all cases of suppression, sus- - other books rebound tn fcapdaome style, and at
.oiioH nn as a nuestion of privilege, tl LUSTRATED. very low figures.

or oilier irregularities oi tne - ouuraos,
r. J. Bradfiekf s Female Regulator is the only sure

remedy. It acts by giving tone to the nervous cen
NOTICK8 Or THB PBESS.tres. Improving the blood, and determining direct

resolution previous uuw : itinvestigation into his conduct at Fort
Fillow. He said that his friends had
pointed dot to him the difficulty in the

expectea. upinion is uivmeu as tu
whether the finding will be for murder
or manslaughter. The majority think
the former.

Tha WkkI.t remains easily at the head of illus
niviiized world can unskilled labor se ly to tne organs oi menstruation, it is a legitimate

prescription, and the most intelligent doctors use
It Ask your druggist for it
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liad lost all save theithonor to'permil And work of tills class, ruled and bound to order.
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for a New Trial.
's Atlanta. Ga- - Mav 7. The jury in

fostersbUiSJf JuduBtcv-amo- ng the
colors ieom1uleva,tevthstandard of

Tha volumes of the Wxkklt begin with the first
the report subiriittetC Tlwrtrsday J5y the
committeftonesolntion'to tfiier Missis-- '
sippi vallex canventforild' atick;
bun? for the pu)osVof'e!xaminihg into.

social moralsiandimpyoVe and.preserve
our common 'school --system. ; Divers
views have been - expressed by parties
equally desiriQUKpf " reachkig the same

Number f January ei each year FJietMoo Mme.
is mentioned; will oe uhderstood Matthe ub

that also to be taken from them by a
repetition of accusations that were
utterly Untrue. The action of the House
yesterday had; howeve r, satisfied him
that gentlemen were not willing-- now
to go-in- to that investigation, and there-
fore he hud concluded to accept the ad

No More Despair tor the DeMlttated.

Where consumption not always the fatal tuber-
cular consumption of the lungs, but general de-
cline of vital energy, and wasting away without el

of the tissoes of the body. When this surely
shows Itself the doctor stops his usual prescrip-
tions and orders Cod Liver OIL Three times a day
the patient Mas to swallow the nauseous dose, ud
as often feels, that the repulsion it causes weakens
the power of nutrition and digestion, far more that
it supplies nourishment to the debilitated systems
It is only by mingling the eil ar ta-- Scott's Emul-
sion with the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
that the disgusting taste and smell of it can be en-
tirely removed. This mixture Is pure and smooth
and pleasant as sweet milk, and not only restores
digestive vigor, to the fluids of tbe stomach, but It
enriches tbe blood, and subdues all of Its scrofu-
lous symptoms.
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scriber wlshet locommaiee
conclusion, vizsto ascertain the griev r jur.TfnTffiETnr- -the reasons for the exodusof" colored peo-

ple from the South. That is a particularly We are prepared to famish close estimates onances and apply, as far as can be done
hv -- us. oroner-redres- s : but this could

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.vice of his friends and to make liis own
statement. He protreed , to 'narrate
the Incidents of 4be attack of Fort Pil--

every description ofonly bedonewifh full knowledge of all
ilie facts. That-error- s have been corn- -

the Cox case were out all night and
came in at noon to-da-y to be ed

in full. At a quarter to 4p.rn. they
came in and announced i that they had
agreed upon a verdict. It was detained
to Correct an informality, and was then
read as follows : "We, the jury, find the

guilty and recommend that he
Erisoner by imprisonment, for life."

Cox received the verdict with calm-
ness and stoicism, having evidently
nerved himself for the worst. His wife,
on hearing the words so fatal to her
hopes, sat for a moment trembling, and
then rushed for the open window near
by for the purpose of throwing herself

low. in whictt aW hB hadbeeneariy mittedbv whites and blacks alike, as LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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sensible declaration which pronounces
irrational the system of mortgaging
crops before they are plaited ; but what
good will it do ? XoneJ How -t-heag-riculture

of the South lias been maiu,-taine- d

as well as it has under this sys-

tem will always remain a mystery.

coramanu vi uie M '"2r 1 each m turn navecdntroiiea tne govern
orate nftvalrv. hut about 9 o'clock in the ment uf.. the.States here represented,
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taJcen command, ne iwuun --

number of the garrison, in making a
rush-- fdT the gliBboaW had been fired at
and tfiledi butiC aiiy had been killeol ntThere is no other businessjn the wprld- -

ing oprjujytto,iuue, wou w
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The nnmial volumes of HarPXK'8 WKKILT. In
net ninth binding, will be sent br exDress. free ofto the ground Deiow. one was wuu

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPK FOR
which wduldwar the rate of Interest
which farmers pay, and yet they com-niai- n

that, their crous vield them no
PRODUCE. Anvnuw nmvlded the frenrhtdoes not exceed onwith crrief. As she reached the window

she was caught by Cox, who held dollar per volume ). ior 9 1 .uu tmu. a wiuiovd
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POSTER PRINTING.her fast. She threw her arms around
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ninth eases for each volume, suitable for binding,his necK and ciung to mm wuuiy,
exclaiming: "Oh, my God! Oh

violation of tnj usages oi war, tne most,
searching examination on the part of a
congressional committee had been una-
ble to fix any responsibility for itat
least on the general officers i"h command.
He denied that any wounded men had
been burned up in qmirters that bad
been Set pn fire the morning after the
capture bf the fort. He asserted that
40 perjhntot the garrison were saved

amy is acwuipiiouw; vrurn mcj
adopted and reported these resolutions:

liesolied That the interests of: plani
ters, laborers, landlords and tenants are
identical1; that they must prosper and
suffer together; that it is the duty of
the planters and landlords of the State
here represented to devise and adopt
some contract system with laborers and
tenants by which both parties will re-

ceive the full benefit of labor, governed

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.my poor darling! .tier snrieKs
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clear money!

Secretary Sherman has gone to Ohio
to look out for the Republican guber-

natorial nomination, ami Mr. Garfield,
who is likewise an aspirant, has follow-

ed to see what he is doing. ! The pres

Remittances snould De made ny postomce money
nivier nr draft, tn nvold chance of loss.

were heait-rencun-g, and tne occupants
of the crowded room could not restrain
their tears or pity. Cox used all his Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without tne exoress oraer 01 uarper a unxuera.
power to calm her and finally soothed Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

decll New York.vvnolJy untoucneo. ran oi me x eutjiai
troops had run out of the fort and near- -

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get theirent nrobabilities point to the nomina
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CiMcnofATi Flour firmer: family 4.65a5.50.
her grief until only her deep moans
broke upon the solemn stillness.by intelligence and economy.wounuen,aft of those xnve killed or

tioit "oT-Strer- T. NICHOLAS, , . , .Judge Hillyer sentenced jox to ue S DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as In New Yetk, ,
mral.lv wliite men. hiul remained and confined in the penitentiary or such

other place as the Governor may direct,
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ticket ana 1 nm man on ie teuiwin;.
If these be the contending foroes there
will'Snrefy be rnusic Bext fall in the
Buckeye State.

affirm that the colored race has been
placed by tle constitution of the U. S.
and the laws of the States here repre-
sented on a plane of absolute legal equali- -

wtth the Glutei raccahd deep declaittrlatj&ie.oolotedt-ace- ? Shall be accbrded
the riractical eni&vment of all the rights,

at hard laoor ior ano during ms natural
life. .. . at abort notice and in first class style,

Gen. Gartrell gave notice that the de
asked, cash sales 4.60 buyer June, short clear 4.60
aB5; bacon scarce and firm; shoulders 4ai&, dear
ribs 5a clear sides 5iAate. Whiskeysteady and
in fair demand at 1.01 . Butter steady and

fancy ereamery 18aa20, choice Western
reserve 1 Hal n. choice Central Ohio 12. Sugar

fence would make a motion for a new
trial and praying a writ of supersedeas.

1 ftMessrs. Scrfbner ft Co. BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT,
- f i 1'--. ;i 3 .!!- -

,lh 1873,1egan the
Illustrated Magazinecation of St. Nicholas, asThe execution ol the sentence, mere- -

for Ghis and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge asfiva and political, guarwateexl by sajd
constitution and laws.

"Resolved-- That to this end the mem
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argufore, was stayed twenty days. editor. Five rears have passed since tne first num

had gathered arbuhd Geu.'Forrest and
himself for protection and had been
protected. Aa to the Confederates taki-

ng" advantage of the fUtg of trufce in or-

der to gain a better position, that state-
ment was not trne. He said po in vii
dication of his dead commander, for

"Glory is the soldier's pride,
The soldier's wreath Is honor." .

In reply to questions by Hawley, of
Connecticut, he stated that the garrison
of Fort Pillow numbered 577 men, of
whom about 40. percent, were saved;
that about 300 were killed and wounded
and about 250 on the Confederate side.

Remarks were made by Garfield as to

steady and unchanged; hards 834a 9fc A white
8Uia8 New Orleans 6a7. Hogs steady and firm;
common 2.50a3.20, light 3.20a56. packing 8.80a
55, butchers 3.55a65; receipts 1,283; shipments

ber was issued, and the magaslne has won theThis penalty is virtually tne extreme
of the law in this State as the law passbers of this convention pledge them highest position. It has a monthly circulation of ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the; most accurate proof-reader- s, and owselves to use Whatever' power and in 420.
ovxb 50,000 COPIES.fluence thev possess to protect the col

And now the belief is expressed by
parties well informed' of the state of af-

fairs at Washington, that the President
will veto the' "separate bill," notwith-
standing the modifications it has under-

gone .since it wasdetached ijrom tbe ar-

my WH. If so; this will tliirow the Dem-

ocrats back to exactly wliere they start-
ed at the beginning of the extra session.

If the "recent work of the young man

work is as free from defects as It is possible to
ed with Alston's aid at the last session
of the Legislature, giving jurors the
right to recommend the life imprison-
ment in all cases of murder as they see

ored race asrainst all dancers in respect
It is published simultaneously In London and

New York, and the transatlantic recognition Is al make it.

Nrw Tori Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.85a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55;
common to good extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 8.95a4-60- ; Southern Hour
steady; common to fair extra 5.00a5.60; good
to choice do 5.65a6.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 1.06a1.16U,No. 2 ditto 1.16al6UL Corn
-u-neraded 43Ua5, No. 3, 44Va. Oats, No 3, 84.

most as general and hearty as the American. Al-

though the progress of the magazine has been a
t fair expressions of their wills at the
polls, which they apprehend may result
from fraud, intimidation or bull-dozin- g

on the part of the whites, and as there
fit, in effect abolishes tne death penalty.
Cox is the first man convicted of mur-
der who receives the benefit of that law.

steady advance, Ithas ot reached, its-- editor's ideas
of nest necauser her ideal fceaUnuaUr outruns It,the impolicy of the subject,

- 1 11 A A? Jl . n.til.A.ll'IWn and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da-ycan ue no jioenyoi actum wnuunnicc- -
Coffee dull ana nominal; Rio quoted in car

St. Nicholas standswitn tne intimation tnat me omcers
were not so responsible as had at first dom ot thought, we demand tnat an re-

lations shall be free. fair, and that no
goes 101&al4tt, in lob lots lOteal&lfe. Sugar firm;
Cuban 6a6ife. lair to good refirg 6 prime
RLt: mflned standard A. TSu. granulated &.

The verdict is received with general
approval. .

Partial Success pr the longshoremen's
Strike. i

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well asrepressive measures shall be employed

bv the colored neoDle to deprive their
from promising new ones. mi. rnum n. dmjoi- - LETTER HEADS,

powdered SVi, crushed 8 Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Bice in fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6aB, Louisiana 6a6.
Pork new mess on spot 10.50. Lard prime
steam spot 6.27Vfea30. Whiskey 1.06. Freights

own race in part of the fullest freedom
in the exercise of the highest right of

ton's new serial story for boys, :tf.,.

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Gray, who attempted to assassinate
Booth, and of the Indianapolis editor,
who tried to kill a brother editor the
other evening, are specimens of West-

ern marksmanship, the West had better
come down South and take a few les-

sons from the patrons rof the shot-gu-n

policy." It is clear that the Westerners
are not Bogarduses by, a. great deal.

firm. -- Statements,citizenship.
''Resolved. That the unrestricted cred Will run throng t je-ifae- j parts, be

New York, May 7. The strike of
the 'longshoremen appears to have been
partially successful The agent of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, find-

ing it impossible to get his steamer off
it svstean pretailinjr ih the States; here ginning with the number for November, 1878, theCOTTON.

first of the volume. and will be Illustrated by Jas.nresentM. based unort liens 6r mort
R Enllv. The storv la one of travel and adventuregages on stock and crops to be grown

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets;

in Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con
in the future, followed by short crops, tinued tale, y ;

been supposed. But, the general im-
pression at the time had been strength-
ened by the order issued about three
weeks previously by Gen. Forrest, that
if the fort was surrounded the garrison
should be treated 3 prisoner pf war,
but if tlie works wieretoneXio quar-
ter might be expected. , He was glad
that so much had been dorie by the geiy
tleman from Mississippi to disconnect
his name from responsibility in the
matter. ?;"'n!:'.:; ' "
After further remarks between Messrs.

Chalmers and Burrougha; he subject
was finally laid on the table.. ..'r' :

The House discussed. Without action,
the bill directing the executive ofiBcers
of the government to carry out the
eightt knri la and tHefnf prdeeeded to
the consideration, of $he- - coinage bill,
t;he .dwensaion of which, was continued

has nrovoked distrust and created un

NoBFOtx Steady; middling llc; net receipts
318 gross ; stock 9,127; exports coastwise
408; sales 25; exports to Great Britain .

BAirotora Firmer; mldd'g 12W; low middling
11.; good ordinary 11V, net receipts; gross
433; sales 1,250; stock 4,490; exports coastwise

"HALF A DOZEN HOCSKKXXPIBS,"rest and disturbed their entire laboring
population, and all laws authorizing
liens an crops for advance constituted

By KatharrrierTA Smith) with Ufustiafiohs by Fred-
erick Diehnan, begins In the same nomber; and a
fresh serial by Susan Cooiidge. entitled "Eye-bright- ."

with plenty of pictures, will be commencedof articles other than those ot prime

on time, yesieraay ueciaeu t give
men their former wages. He had no
difficulty whatever in finding plenty of
'longshoremen ready to go to work. It
was rumored last night that several of
the coasting companies would follow
this example to-da-y. The Frenoh line
finding it Impossible to get the Canada
ready last night, took on the old hands,
giving them the old wages of - 45c. per
hour for night work and 80c for day

' ;work, .

necessitvat moderate profits, whether

The glory has departed from Parole,
ne lostthe riceffoj jlfe &he5tef Trades
Cup, yesterday, and L John Bull has
pocketed the winnings Our triumph
over the mothep country , was short-
lived, and in the long-ru- n

, she has out-legg- ed

us in horses as! well as In men;

TheJrtBiOf it tttatUpn. Montgomery

early In the volume. There will also be a contin

85; spinners 260; exports to ureat Britain;
to Continent ,

(

'

Boston Firm; middling 12ac; low middling
12Vb; good ordinary 11; net receipts 282; gross

; sales ; stock '5,030; exports to Great
Britain.

ued fairy-tal-e calledsuch advances are made by landlord,
planter or merchant, should be discoun
tenanced and repealed.

"Resolved That this convention cal Wilmington Firm; middllns; lliAc; low mld-- NOTE HEADS,dUrurllUe.: good ordinary 10; net receipts 3;
gross r ; sales 10; stock 920; spinners . exupon the colored people here present to

contradict the false reports circulated ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con- -
Democratic Victory in Terre Haute..V:1'

- f
Blair and' others are soon to establish a
Tilden organ in Washington city. Mr.

Circulars,

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Frederick About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth, in respect to snort stories, pictures, poems,

WackfSfSe
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Rlddle- -
hmr

ihk first tjujr. nent ; to cnannei .

Phtladklfhia Firm : middling 12tc.: low
among and impressed upon the more
ignorant and credulous, and to instruct
them that no lands, mules or money Envelopes,Tekhe Haute, Ind May 7. In the;Titden is opening his pari early. How-

ever, he can afford toi lie has put into Handbills, H! 'Naval Engagement - Betweeti Peru and
middling 1214c; good ordinary llc; net receipts

gross 37; sales ; spinners 314; stock
10,002; exports to Great Britain . . ?

' Augusta Firm; middling lliic; low mid

city election yesterday the vote ior
mayor was: Havens, Democrat, 2,022 ;

Wildey, Greenback, 1,942; Hook, Re-

publican, 920. . The Democrats elected
inritatkros, Iit, by successful manipulation of eleva--

Terms, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a nomber. Sub 'S"idling llc. good ordinary lllbo.; receipts 5;,ieu rauruau bluck. ml mat ne iwk inn Checks,shipments ; saies w. siock .
scriptions received by the publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe directs with the publishers
should write name, post office, county and State, 10

the treasurer, marsnai, cient anu uv
councilmen, and the Republicans the LablChaklkston Firm: middling 12c; low mideiMJonnter of the three-corn- ed duel now

await them in Kansas or elsewhere
without labor or price, and report to
the civil authorities all persons dissem-
inating such reports. .

is thrfcoiis6tuiiih-a- l
right of the colored people to

emigrate where they please to whatever
State they may select for residence, but
this convention urges them to proceed
in their movements towards emigration
as reasonable human beings, providing
in advance by economy and the means

assessor. dling 11 ; good ordinary 11&; net receipts
73; gross ; sales 200; stock' 6,788; exports lull, ana sena witn remittance in eneca r. u.

money order, or registered letter togoing on in South America, took place
on the uth, off the;Stiver",Va$L 1 betwipn
the Chilian corvette, Magallaneg, on
the one side, and the Peruvian vessels,

coastwise 379; ureat Britain ; France ;
Continent; to channel .Who Can Eat Twelve Soda Cracker in iwenre

auringxne uHinpHignoi. o. :

.. ... . , v r . tr t
We print this morning the third and

last of a series of excellent contributed
articles on the subject of practical ethics.
The articles, are from the pen of an ao
trrrpli9hedgetlemftn -- awl a--poliabed
scholar whse ame te; sufficiently in-

dicated by the initfals follovsiing the

Nxw Yobx Easr: sales 469: middling uplands

tsutuimxM a, w.,
declO . 743 Broadway, New York.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.CHE
v:!.itHTJCXr-OraH..THABf;,i- -

Minutes?

nmA rino in Vfiw Vnrt wasrod aUnion and lllcomayo, on the other. 12I&C,, middling Orleans 12c; consolidated net
receipts 2.726; exports to Great Britain 9,929;The1 Peruvian'vessels sailed from Cal--
continent .las several weeks ago to Antof aenista. for transportation and Betxiement, sus- - friend the other day that be could not

eat twelve soda crackers in as many T.TvmtPortt Noon Advancing tendency. "Mid.On arrival at that "point they found the tainintr theirTe6nMiorf fcfrhonestv and The most' Popular SdenUflc Paper 'in the World.Unlands. tVZhd.. mlddlintc Orleans. 6 15-1- 6: salesliAthor rlftsftrted. " 'Thev then nroceeded fair dealing by preserving intact until 15,000, speculation and export 2,000, additional
north and when ftDreast ; oi. tue ..river sales yesterday after regular closing, f re-- )6nl!Si2dayeai!lnoludlr Weekly, 52i'h ' i '

Rftinta Qisn. American 8.05a Futures 1-- 1 6al 82Loa. sighted the Chilian vessel. Sharp

minutes. The forfeit ,;. was $o00. in
Scott & Hobson's barber shop, while a
number of gentlemen were discussing
the , matter, . one of the ? barbers suc-
ceeded jn getting an associate to under

--wambers a rear, 4,wu Doom pages.
hnnng-wa- a maintained iwo bourSf Jwt-i-t ; '! y. f. ii (( j 11 i' o .100cheaper. Uplands low middling clause: May de-

livery 6 15--1 6a29-32- a May and June do, June
and July 6 15-1- 6, July and August 7a31-32a- 6 15-- Y. U H il i OO i.IJ l0

completion tne contracts tor laDor leas-
ing which have already been made. If
when they have done this they still de-

sire to leave, all obstacles to their de-partt- ite

wUle, rmoved apd alLnracti-cableissistahfeeW- m

Wl to

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

BeeeltfBook v .1t.
Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks .

In fact, an kinds of printing done at short notice.

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

Strtkepai tke Canada r Paclfl Railroad.

j Winnipeg, Manttob a, May 7. The
strike on the , Canada Pacific :Railwav

The ftcmmno Amxbicah is alareefiretKdasi
appears that any, oamage, itmictea was
slight. Thehihah'SressM had six guns
to oppose twenty, and after battling

1D, August auu sciwouwa k ama gciwuiwi
and rwinher . . New eron shinned October, and Weeklv Newsnaner of sixteen pages, printed in thetake the task. ; Tue cracKers were .pro-

cured and the contest began at o'clock,
the; unfortunate; man.ljeing Edward taostbeauttful styVa,., profusely lilustrated with

ariAnill aiwnitlnn. tnnrMAntinff thft naiwwttn--November per sail rjft, Novemner anq Decemoer.still continues. "About" one thousand
venoons ano ine muet leoeui nuvaiicrai m w ithem. Their places will be supplied by

other contented labor.
"Your committee believe that if the

uttie powder witnoutenect, tne tmiiifn
captain concluded to withdraw from
the fight which he did, running away

men are now engaged in it. The cause Clay. At: the expiration of - twelve
minutes ; he had'8ucceeded in disposing and Sclenee8; Including New and urteresttng racuof the strike is a reduction of waees ; ; 5 in Agriculture; Horticulture, tne uome, iieaita,

wr 11.1 n..i.. CLwrfl OmIamm Wmmnl DMm

. , FUTURES. : .,

Nw York Futures closed steady.
000 bales.

easily from the renivian ships... jso. re-- of only ten crackers, although he had
i

' ii 1 1 ... ..i .iviews expressed in the foregoing reso Sales 158,--from 92 per day. It te lsojowihg tobad
board and a demand for ai decreaW in (ieolotry. Astronomy. ,The most valuable practicaieaten aa rapiaiy ;as.iiia jwb wymu jcx--lutions are practically carried out by

the peple of both races 1n good faith, papers, by eminent writers .to jail apartments ofmitbim.fi h'--t Uf-- cienoe. win ds iouna ui uie naenuno juuencaa.12.33a.35
, 12.45
12.62a.63

May
June...
July ..... Terms. S3.20 per year; S1.60 half rear.whlch Inthe disquiet of our people will subside.

We appeal to the people of both races

tne price oi ooara irom ihm) to $4 per
weak.' The tmen r are. determined to

.holA &&. aid Mthbr I will or nave al-
ready seized, the works. Na violence

cludes postage. Discount to agents. Blngle copies.AUgUSt ..... 12 .748,75
H12.46 ten cents.: soia ot au wewsaeaiers. ;'Kemn oyin the states here representee! to aid ua kSeptember. ........ i .

tal order to MUNN tx..' nibusners; - if11 ,69nf JOctober.. .... .....).....in carrying these resolutions Into ef--has yet been off eredJ; Mr. Bams. - con Snw-NewTo- . ' "J

tractors solicitor 1n? Winnipeg, has jpat&nts. in cormecnon witn xne scMannetect. and to report to the auinorities an 11 iHiiLim
ll.19a.20
ll.20a.22

November ,
December.
January , , . , . American, Messrs. Munn Co., Solicitors ofported tne situation to Chief Justice yiolations of laws And all interference

with private' i lights." American ana jrorenm ixents. nave naa a rears- Wood. administrator ? of " the fgovern experience, and now have the largest establish

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type Uian most Job rr

tabllshmento, BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be a ipedalty with us.

At the conclusion of tbe reading ofment, with a view of having repressive FINANCIAL. ment m, vie world." Patent are obtained on tne

Parole Beaten In Yesterday's Races.

.v'LoWiit'MayJ.N'IThe race for the
Chester i tradesreup came'.off to-da- y. at
the Chester meeting which opened yes-
terday, and brought out a field of ten
starter.;; Parole-wa- s the! favorite, but
failed to gefra place, the winner, being
Lord f Dupplin'a Eeefer .whilo Xord
Roseberry's brown horse; Touchet came
in secondrandV the-- same owner's bay
colt Bidott ethird,.-- . , t

.' t .: lii... A, Card, ( ,r , ;

Tn all who ar suffering from the errors and In

best terms. A special notice is made in the Scten--

ui l oi citsuiuues nas vovn lUiHte uuu-i- c

but CaptGarcia, in cpmmand of ihe
Peruvian vessels, reports that his com
mand behaved remarkably, well. it.;

Denial or, the Reign ffttfor in St.
Petersburg.

London, May 7.--T- he Journal De St,
Petersburg says: "The news published
abroad about the state of affairs at St.
Petersburg is untrue. There has been
no prohibition against the possession of
arms, but persons possessing arms must
inform the authorities, jA.ll traffic is
entirely free and unimpeded. The state-
ments that the theatres could not be
visited without official permit, and that
lights in houses would- - not be allowed
after ; 10 o'clock, are ridiculous invent
tions. , The city lives and works in the

measures taken. - Tne chief justice tel onc American 01 au inventions paieniea tnrougnNxw Yoex Money 1.02al. Exchangeetrrannea lor authority to draw imnn
the resolutions, ex-Go-v. Foote offered a
resolution authorizing the president of
the convention and two . persons to be governments heavy. New 5's 1.03 State bondsthe local 'volunteef 1 organizations and this Agency, witn tne name ana. residence 01 tne

Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus given,
nubne attention is directed to-- the merits of thedulL aproceed to i the locality , with sufilcient

' force to break un the strike. ' associated with him, to act as a commit-
tee to carry out the. objects sought to be new patent, and sales or introduction often easily

CITY COTTON MARKET. - '
attained by the' convention! jafid mak Any person who tas mad a riew'dlserjveryorA. JPz$e Press special from Cross Uaka

" aya no.TfouT)le.lsaaticIpated7 asrthe invention, can ascertain, iree 01 cnarge, woetner a
Datent can nrobablr be obtained, by writing to the

ing provision for local committees com
posed of members of the various coun

- Offios of thh ObbSbvkr. ' t
; . A .(: Chaklotts. May 8, 1879.1superintendent, Mr; ' Whitehead. Ms SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

prepared to pay oft all the hands and undersigned. We also send tre pur hand book
about the Patent Lawl Patents Caveats, Trade- -ties and parishes, whose duty it shall be The market yesterday closed steady,; as follows:
Marka. their eosts. and now orocured. witn mntaGood middling -- t.w., -- .,11ftengage new ones.5 The military are or-

dered to be In: readiness, but it is be-- it .

for Drocuring advances on Inventions. . Address for
to watch oyer the rights ' and: interests
Intended by this plan of protection to be
guarded: to take charge of such griev

Middling. t... , v, M
Strict low middling. , . lioi

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, 0., I will send a recipe that
wiU cure you, ? FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary - In ;

South America.' Send a envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, btation D, New
York City. ---u r 1 ,.z

Jan 25 Al.it- ;:-- i

lieved their services will not be reauir-- same 'manner as heretofore, without the paper, or concerning patents. , - rv- -

1 Ml INN Jk COTa? Park Row. New York.. , Low middling.. . Address TBKOBSXBVXB,
nhuiflMe. N. CBranch Oince, or. F. 7th Sts., Washington, D. CSrSS Bdidnot anj excitement and undisturbed in its dailyproperty but captured provisions. ' , life and intercourse." n-- -rt

ances brought to their kno wledge and
as may lay iir their i power for the re

Tinges........ j

Lower grades.. P.O. Box 182.0P0Vl9tf


